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"HKR «KK\T HATCH"

The latent offering of the Metro
Program Is a unique romance entitled

"Her tlreat Match." from the pen of

that mauler atory builder, Clyde Fitch,

whose plays dealing with the age-old

but over-new elements rontalned In

love and femininity create* their own
vogue, when originally preaented

flail Kn ii' whose potent dramatic

charma bewitched Broadway audi-

ence* In the stellar rolea of "Seven
Kava to Haldpate," "The Miracle Man"
and other notable stage auoceaaea. la

Been In the leading part In "Her (Ireat

Match." wherein ahe repeata the dla-

liMtlra artlatlc cftorta, which won for

her auch notable laurcla on the apeak

Ing atage. "Har Oreat Match" la a

nve act romantic drama from tha pho-

toplay atudlo of Popular Playa

Playeri and will be seen at tha

time today, afternoon night.

State Conclave of Mayavllla Com
nmndery No. 10 K T. thla evening at

7 o'clock. Conference of degreea. All

Sir Knlghte are urged to attend. Re-

freahmenta.
J W. ELGIN. B C.

P. Q. SMOOT. Recorder.
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are bow being ahowa by aa.

Our atock comprlaaa keavy

Japanese leathere and ma-

talllc effecu with

tag rooma, hall*, veetlbtjlee,

etc Wn alao have quality

paper In wide aaaortmeat of

good atylea and colore. It

certainly will be wortk toot

while to Tlatt our

HENDRICKSON'S
• Wall Paper Paints Rugs

Jj^k% A 1 m <A" *VV -«' *ja>"wA 1 n *A'-ei»>V-aai,g

FOUR STRAIGHT

I.exlagton W« Hatarday and >nndar
and ( leaned I pea

TIIF SI.KK1MX1 00VE Mt\Y HEAR
I V tM.I lis I | »si Ml. HI

Harbeson Garage
Will Put Your Car in

Good Order For
Spring

Parts and Sup-

plies

Gars For Hire

GOOO^AK
Fortified Tires

in^a^uVy the On- Alt" core.
_t y ninny rabher rivet*.

Hi hrnM.-d piano wlrv*.
jkiddim-by thod.uWe-

ember tread.

Islington fought an up-hill bat-

tle with Maysvllle Sunday und won
out In tha nluth inning by making
three runa, the final acore being 8 tu

6. Dy winning thla game the Colta

made It four atraigbt vlctorlca from
the locale, having a clean bill for the

eerlea.

Mayavllla seemingly had the game
won until the terrible ninth inning

finlah. Skinner pitched ihu entire

game for tha locale and although he

had been bit rather hard waa keeping

the ecorc down to a snfe point and
was especially atrong with men on

baaei.

.Manager Ouyn was kept rather busy

yanking hla hurlera. iiiomaa. a

southpaw, atarted the gum.- for the

viaitors but lasted only three .nniiiKs

Hannah took hia place unci iminageu

to pull through two rounds Hurge

then took up the burden ami managed
to pull through until the ninth when
he was relieved by I.lngrcl

With the score standing tt to 5 in

the ninth Wright, the first U xingtoti

batter, walked and wai sacrificed to

second by McClellanl Beers bounced

one to Kelly and waa thrown out at

Brat. Lingrel batted for liurge gMI
knocked a home run. scoring Wright

ahend of him. White singled, atolr

second nnd went to third M Kelly t,

error. Ouyn singled scoring White,

Barrett funned.

The next three Mayaville batter*

went down in one, two, three

The box score followa:

LEXINOTON AB R II

Deveraeux, lb .6

Wright, cf 3

McClellan. aa ..2

Beers, c 5

Moran. rf 1

Hannah, p 2

Burge, p 0

White. 3b 6

Ouyn, If 5

Barrett. 3b 5

Thomas, rf ... .4

JI-lngrel. p 1

i»o

I
3

I

I
1

o

1

5

1

I

0

Total ..

MAY3VILLK A»
Tlnin. If 3

Kelly, as 4

Jones, cf 4

Williams, 2b ...4

McOraynor, rf .4

Mueller, c 3

Wickham, 3b . 3

Nixon, lb 2

Skinner, p 4

,M 8 15 27 10 1

H
1

I

I

0
1

3

1

0

1

PO
1

3

2

0

1

1£
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llespite the threatening weather laat
night, the Orowera Warebouae waa
well filled with people coming from
all aectlona of the city of Mayaville.
The chorua singing haa not been bet-
a*f than that of last night Special
r umbers were alao aung by a quar-
tette and by Barle Yearaley The lat-
ter sal..: by request the solo, "Some
Where A Voice Im Calling" the aacred
\.ords to which were written by the
evangelist.

The address or the evening waa one
of the characteristically good mcs-
-

1 ;i m from R«v Herbert Yeuell. The
sermon «ns baaed on the story of the
atova whlih nfter flying about found
It neceasnry to return to the ark for
real and protection. He deecrlbedthe
various wanderings of the human In

s»aroh for pleasure which does not
satisfy. The speaker's orstorlcal
powers, his dramatic talents and his
v underfill diction were put to test
lien he described lu figurative Ian-

it 'la-.o, the hyiHXrltn In the church
Theae persona might he considered as
>mi<mica of the pal III'Stag penitent who
like the dove lias found nut In the

*orH no rest He had M patience
the man who could see In the

"Inirrh none hut the hypocrite, human
eofk-machea a 1, ho railed them
These various anlninls In the ark ltd
p >t t revent the (love from coming
buck to Its only place of reul rest, nor
should tin- whole nienagrle of hypo-
• rliea ke >i> any persou from coming
bad: to <-

-

(id

Both the morning and afternoon
kWTtoM were well attended There
wis no invitation given in the nible
S'-hool hut in the church service there
ware five more who responded to the
Imitation then given. The mectlnc
tonight will he addressed bv Rvsnite-
llst Yencll on the th«me "Shall We
Know Bach Other In Heaven."

NTRDAl SCHlMH. tlTEMMMK

Following is the Sunday School at-

tendance at the various .Mayaville
si-hocls on Sunday. Mav L'l:

i hriatfan i.'i9

Third Street M E 14s

ltnptbf 154
First M K. South ilti

Fithl I'resbytarlan S2

Se»-iiinl M. K. South ".«

(••nlial I'resbyterlan ... 13

Fonst Av-niie M. I TO

Mission 31

Kplwopul 17

Apostolic Holiness 83

tud Heads nf Olker Oepartments tn

Bonnretl lor Rayivllle's Fifth
Redpath ( hailanqna.

Mayavillos fifth Redpath chautuu
qua la to b«' held June 29 to July 8.

Inclualve. Mr. Will J McKwen la to
be auperintendent, Dr. E F. Dntigh-
erty, morning lecturer, and Miss Abi-
gail Moflllllvray. children a worger

For twenty years Mr. McEwen has
been engaged In lyceuni and Chautau-
qua work and In that time he haa wlt-
neascd the tine Influence exercised on
rommunltlea by theae twentieth cen-
tury methods of entertainment. He
is thoroughly experienced and well
able to conduct the week s program

In hla series of morning lecturers
Mr. Daugherty la to draw lessons from
modern books. Hia "Modern Chal-
lenge "Inside the Cup". Ills Interpre-
trtlons ore sure to pleaBC Chautauqua
patrons.

Miss McOlllivray la esperlslly fitted

fbf director of children's work at the

local Chautauqua, having taken a ape-
' I'll enurse of training In the Colum-
Mh College of Expreaalon In Chicago
She Is to meet with the children twice
Mi day. and on the sixth night of

'he rhautauqua, aho la to have charge
f an unique feature to be known us
"The Mother (loose Festival."
There is every Indication that this

year's Chautauqua will break all rec-

ords for attendance and Interest.

STRAWBERRIES
Arc coming in fine now. Let us have your ordor for

the best in this market.

Also
The best lot or Vegetables handled by any one in

Maysville.

Einger^Brua., iD7 SLaW at'I
B, t. K. HI MtHtlAI. MKSTICK hi Beechwood Turk next Sunday nrter-

- noon. The services will be conducted
Tlie annual memorial aervlcea of by Rev. H. B. Wilhoyt of the Baptist

Joe Helaer I'os t (J. A. It will be held .Church.

r Nothing Nicer for a

Graduation Present
Than a Boad

Fountain Pen
3se Pur Line. All Prices.

S M. F. WILLIAMS DRUG COMPANY

Rev W. F. Jones, the Sunduv School Mr T \l Bowman and wife off Mr and Mrs. J. C, Raina and family
•- Yanceburg are visiting Mr and Mrs und Miss Sallic Ruins motored toman, waa a visitor in the cilv Sat 111

day S. Dale of West Second street.

Total 30 6 10 •2fi 14

JBatted for Burge In 9th.

•McClellan out. hit by batted ball

Lexington
Maysvllle

.00112100

.0 3 0 0 2 1 0 0

TUE BOOHS IN IOI.lt HOMK

can he aa liaedaoma mm you choose

a/Rhoui going >o any great
V .• nhow a variety of mill

in various debigna an,

pricea for which will aatoaiah you by

their moderation In fact you couldn't

bay the piaincKt handmade door far

le s money If ours coat no more why
MM have them

!

The Mason Lumber Company
raraat Mmcsluue nad

Phona Sit,

\ \. Ucl HllgllllH. I.. H.

For Sale

Ford Roadster
In First Class Condition

New Tires

Thoroughly Overhauled

Two-base Hit—McClellan. Three-

baae Hit—Thomas, Mueller. Home
Runs—Mueller, Lingrel. Stolen Baaea

—BecrB, White, Ouyn, JoueB, McOray-

nor. Sacrifice Hlta—Wright, McClel-

lan, Jonea, Wickham. Sacrifice Fly—
Tlnin, Wllllama. Baae on balls—Ofl

Thomas 1; Hanunh 2; Burge 1; Skin-

ner 4. Struck Out -By Hannah I.

Burge •>; Skinner 4. Left on Bases-
Lexington 9. Mayaville 6 Baae Hits

— 1> hlta, t runa off Thomas In 2 in-

nings; 1 hit. 1 run off Hannah In two
innings, < hlta. 4 runa off Burge In 4

Innlnga. Double Flays—Thomaa to

McClellan to Deveraux; Kelly to Nix-

.McClellan to Dcvcreux; Kelly to Nix-

on. Time—2 hours. Umpire—Jacobs

Saturdays Uame
Mayaville lost Saturday's game to

Lexington by thu score of 18 to 4. Af-

ter hitting Surrency for thirteen hits

and sixteen runa Manager Jonea went

in for the locale and allows but two
more runs to be acored. Rorcr was

I
hit hard by the locals but waa never

In danger owing to the large Bcore

piled up early in the

Thu acore:

Total .U)7U

ran
We WoaM like to call the attention

uf the Hoard of Health to the nauscat-
l*i k smells that permeate the atmos-
phere on the Second street extension
mar the scene of the recent lire Whnt
the cause Is wc io not know, but it

more than likely rflat a tittle disin-
fectant would do much to alleviate
tha atench.

THE HOME DF QUALITY CLOTHES

ANNOUNCING
OUR DISPLAY OF STRAW HATS,

Lmbracing all the newest shapes. You'll be

agreeably surprised at the classy styles that

have been created this year. You are sure

te find a hat to suit your individual taste.

SENNETS AND LEGHORNS
GENUINE PANAMAS

ID. KEOjHLITSrO-EJPil <&. CO.

Lckingiou .19 4 0 0 0 0 0 2—18

Mayavllla 101000110—4

Two-base Hits—Guyn 2. Williams

Home Runs—Jonea. McClellan. Bases

on Bulls- Off Rorer 6; off Surrency li

oil Jonea L Left on Bases—Lexing-
ton 4; MayBville 10. Thiee-baae Hlta

-Wright. Uuyn 2. Wickham. Stolen

BascB—McCltillan, Beera 2, Moran 2,

Rorcr. Struck Out—By Rorer 2; by

Surrency 3; by Jones 5. Base Hits—
Off Surrency, 13 hits. 16 runs In three

innings Time — 1:50. CmpIre—

.\J m * V J

MIKE BROWN
"The Square Deal Man"

ALUMINUM
«\ UIUIM Ot' lilt iUI> Ml. II Flu

rraii mi 1 in aims rt> iuk w
fins sun 1 UK vksv

-•- •- -w

IS

>OTtS
Mayaville ia now 011 the road for

eleven days, playing twelve games
The achedule of tho trip is as follows:

Huntington—May 22 to 26.

l/oxington—May 20 to 2H.

Charleaton—May 30 to June 1.

They return home on June 2 for

four gamea with Frankfort and four

allh Charlaaion

I'ltcuer Winnie French arrived Sat-

urday morning and played center field

the last aix lnnlugs ol Saturdays
game He waa given an ovation wheu
he stepped to the plate

Mueller bud a big day Sunday, cat-

ting a home run, triple and slugleout

,f four trips to the plute lu Satur-

day's smallest Mauagcr Ouyn ol the

Colts aecured two trlplea and two dou-

bles out or live mm at but.

Tha. rana are very much disappoint-

ed in tha playing of Kelly at abort. Ha
la not putting up the claaa of ball that

ho did lust year.

Kev J M Literal, pastor of tha

Third Street M. K Church, preached

at tha l ulou at K Church at Coving-

ton Huuday morning and evening In

the absence of the regular pastor, who
delivered the baccalaureate aUdraaa

tu ike graduating claaa at Utiles Col-

lege, HaibuurvUes. Rev A V. Felta

uf Uia FOJ eel Aveaua al H. Church
1 i.-ai lied at the morning aarvtee at

Out Tbir4 Suaat Church, while Rev.

U D coopar of Daytou had char,, of

tha sveotag aarvica.

3»—V>—.e^aaa.ie^i a«%|ajai s—fjag ia m» M . a|*jaHI i»^aa..^»sa aa%»aat .sv|fra»>««»^a^.»»Vea%«»^aa.s»||Vai m^mimt^gmU

GENEROUS SUIT REDUCTIONS
Come with the expectation of getting better qualities for the same price or as

good for less money than you can find anywhere else in this or any other town.

You'll not be disappointed. Another price readjustment makes a new suit possi-

ble for any woman. Come in and learn what splendid bargains we are offering.

MAKE YOUR PORCH COOL
Shield your porch from the sun with Vudor porch Shades and use it as a summer home.

1916 Model Vudor Reenforced Porch Shades keep out the sun, let in the breeze. Vudors
retain their newness years after ordinary shades are worn out. Just the thing for sleeping

porches. Vudor Cord Slides make cords last twice as long. Vudor Safety Wind Device
prevents shade flapping in the wind.

$3.25 to $10.00
will equip the average porch with Vudor Shades.

1916 1

WILL COMMENCE CONCRSTISfl have been graded and the concrete Mrs |o| Nelson returned to her

THIS WK'K'K ' t. mutation will be begun this week, home lu !>>xingtou Sunday alter a
• The layiug of the bricks will probably 1 visit to her mother, Mrs. John Worth-

Sulton and up|»«-i Market stieels^begln next week. lugton of Hill Top

aatL mi —
Mrs William King suffered from a

paiutul aoeidaat Friday afternoon

wh. n she broke off a machine needle

111 kaf linger. .

:

i

PREPAREDNESS
I J^EROLUXT
PQllZH

1
: % -

•

" Ca\

Have you prepared for the hot Hummer days that arc

bound to come? Would'nt you like to make your porch a

pleasant cool spot? Then telephone for "John the Aorolux

Man," who will come and take the porch measurements and

put up the k 'Aerolux" Poroh Shades which will practically

add another room to your home. We have them in green

and hrown from $2.30 to $6.76, with the patent no whip

aiiaeliment that prevents Happing in the wimlw.

8pecial—Cretonne Covered Porch Pil-

lows 36c orthree for $1.00.
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hated at Chicago, which by the war
ha will not be, If any poaalbl* conv

promla* can be mad* to keep a pro-

gressive ticket out of (ha (laid, than

the campaign will be fought out along

the line* of prepsredneaa, a high pro-

tective tariff, and a lot of vlterperatlvc

the

One Year
81 1 Mentha ..

i 'Montha

$

160
.78

IHI IVKKKIt BY CLKKIKK.

ir month »6 «>nta

Payable ft < ollcctnr M Knd of Month.

The nearer the time approachea fori peace element In the two old partlcn

the convention of the two great con- ' become dlnsatlsfled and put a ticket In

the field Mr Wilton will be defeated.

Me will not be defeated because he

docs not favor preparedness, for thr

recent bllla paaaed by our legislators

shine of hope that a few ahort monthe'show that even a Root or Rooaevelt

the pathway of cer- could hardly aak now, but the capltnl-

lat of the Baal reallie as does every

one elae who haa given the niBtterany

RIGHT WAY TO

u„ Hen to Net Truth r rem

vcntlons of the Itepublican and Pemie-

( rat partlea at Chicago and 8t. Louis

th.- more n multitude of veiatlons of

problems arise, to becloud the tun

I 11 Illuminated

tain candldatea who looked forward

to these conventions to crown their

life's ambition by nominating them for

CAN'T FOOL THE PEOPLE ALL THE

In MVtfal states of the I'nion, women will vote next KM in tin

president in I election. I >einoeiiits piofttM to ln-lieve I lull 11 Rival mil

jority of the women will diaregard the economic fulliieies of the WH
aon mlininistratioii, its extravagance, the iiii|>nire«l public s< r\ i<e, the

violation of campaign pledgee end the eBcrMeae «»f national dignity,

ami will vote fot Wilson OB the Homy UMH he - kept m out of war.''

•Men who thus delude IhlBktllTII are dooi I lo .|ixii|>poiiitiii. nt

There may be a lew women who didn't notice the industrial rJcptW

81011 into which this country un* thrown bjf the taiitl' UfMatlM of

1 II 1 :t ; hut they arc few Indeed. Most women know Whoa I heir has

hnnde or fathers are liming a hard time to make a living. Many

women are in business for themselves. In either ease, they had very

firmly impressed upon their minds in I!H:I-I4 the disastrous effects

of tariff laws that throw onr markets open In the foreign prodmet

who can undersell the American producer heeause of lower tragi ex-

penditures.

Most American women don't waul Amciiean workmen foTCtd to

compete on an eipialily with the workmen of Knrope and Asia. Tiny

helievc in maintaining higher standards of living in the United States

and they recognize the necessity for a protective tariff in order that

ihs may be accomplished

.

Women believe in the merit system in the gnjeCnmenl scrvie-

and have been active in promoting the Civil Service reform whirl

this administration has endeavored to overthrow. Women who have

sons or brothers getting on in the industrial world, are believers in

efficiency in government as well as in private business. They will noi

Rive their approval to an administration which has at every oppor

1 unity demonstrated its Incapacity for the manage nt of large al'

firs.

The up-to-date woman reads the new- ami editorial columns of

the press— not the society and Fashion columns only and she knows

that it was the war that hronghl i temporary relief front the hard

times caused by Democratic tariff tinkering. The politician who

thinks ha can fool the women reejardiug the real issues of the coin

ing eampaigu is folding nobody but himoelf. Trying to evade the

facts of 1913*14 by the false plea thai "he kept ns mH of war'' will

gain no more votes among the women than among the men. and the

reunification of the Republican party indicates that there will he el

eeedingly few misled.

It Would he poetic justice lo I

Hut it is doubtful, however, if ft

inire Villa to dig his own grave

could keep him in it.

That poor old dove of peace

1**1

ichigan in Summ<
1916 Editibrv *pa&

Tells all about
the charmsof'The Coolest Spot

Near Home," where summer vacations
may be enjoyed at prices to fit any purse.

Vacation Resorts, Hotels,Camps
fully described in attractive book containing more

than 200 photographic views, with complete
information regarding accommodations.

. C*f). IT. Wf.KDO.V, A-itUot bV.rr.1 fw

Uag ago. when wo were a child,

and llatened to the wlae old men dla-

RM political matters, we conceited

lhe Idea that the man who offered to

serve his country by becoming a can-

didate for I'realdent was making the

i;roiiteet sacrifice that It was posslblA.

for a man to make for hts follow man, I have no peace

and right then and there we mode up »• a question

our mlnda to never he a candidate for

President, uud we'never have.

The Knat tills Week has seen the

greatest political activity It haa seen

since the days ot Ho aud '61 tlictr

Meetings liuw been daily held, and the

(New York American)

Here are a few auggestions which

may help you to read with better un-

derstanding the fesrful and wonderful

war news sent across the water to ue

dally

When you see a dispatch beginning,

"a returned neutral, whose nsme can-

not bo mentioned," ninl dated some-

where In Switzerland, you ran snfely
thought that after the Kuropean war m „ down for , no | nV(.n„on of ,
la over, there Is bound to be a fearful ,„„.,„ „,,„ny .a .,| nnr who WIin , H ,ha
reaction, and they want a free Imnd

|ir | (
.,, of „ nil ,a |

in the matter of preparednest, a pro- W|„.n vo„ „,.,. , ,,,„,,„„.„ that pur-
tectlve tariff, not to keep foreign goods por1 , lo RlVe thn conversations and
out of our markets, or for the eolr plans agreed upon at a meeting of elth-
beneflt of the working man, but fol „ , he Fr,.nrhi Gorma „. |, r | t |.h or Ital-
the aolo purpose of keeping the dol- lBn army Maffg you c>n m „ down ng
lars coming their way. The tariff can „ pure fnk„ The crnwm .n ,„.„,„ ,„,,

in the coming campaign
Inl „ tary ,.hWs „ r Km .

()|)( . un , ,„„ in

of discussion to either „u, „„,,„ of |||h relating
the rrogresalves. Republicans, or „„.,,. BerTI}l „mftimlltm ,„,, mm
Democrats, for they all have agreed

that this Issue shsll not be a political

iaaue, forever more, that the tariff

must be regulated by a scientific non-

partisan tariff commission. What 11

•••••••••••#••+••••••#<
• Saturday May 20 Will Be Sale Day at the

! N. Y. Store
2 Bargains all over the store, do not miss them• Ladles' Mouso Dresses 6!»r worth 11.00.• Heautlf.il Wash Ooods Be 1<V and 15c a vs.a

% New Waists 4»c and »8c.

£ LasVea' fine qualltv Muslin I nderwear 2fic and 4»c.• Chtldran'a Drawers (embroidered) msde In (Maysrlll*) 10c all
sites.^ noys' t'nlon Suits In Balbrigssn and Porls Knit 2(c
Men's 11 00 Tercale Shirts 49o.

Indies' and Misses' White Csnvaas I'limos sad itrses *l

Flowered Carpets 26c, buy then now.
Mattings 12V*c yard Saturday only

Beat quality mattings made 39c grade Saturday 2sc ysra.
Ladles' Silk Walats »8c a bargain, all sties.

Beautiful Scrim 6c. better quality MN and 16c
Hats for Children 25c and 60c.

Ladles' Hats 60r on ud. see them.
'

:

anaaal activity of the old part*

,.uhlliaiis. indicHtcH a

I

tar y plans to ueuspnper correspond-

cnts located in llidland, Sw itzerland, I

Italy or any other neutral or hostllo

country.

When you sec a ilispalrh asserting

that "»e inltirted enormous loss upon
atormy session I

asylums to mid this non-partisan com- [„„,. ,.,„.,„,,.,, witll „„ |, 111H ,.H ,„ ol , r.

<nrch there will be among the lunatic

Mr lloosevclt is not,U Chicago

Kcpublicali. he belongs to a separate

and distinct party, and the problem

itiat Is now confronting the Kepublicuu

party, is must their Identity be lost to

lloesevell in order to defeat the choice

,,f Ifet St I^Jiiia Convention. The Kaat

was never sincere in booming Justice

Hughes for MM 1'iealdency. It was done

M side track the lloosevclt boom, real-

|) tlii'ii choice is Boot, or any Kastern

nan who can beat Itoosevclt at Chl-

ago, but the Hughes boom has gotten

u mission There

that will

Is two other Issues
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.iltnost Is yond their control. However

ire do not wish to devote too much

time to the Progressive and Republi-

can light that is now being waged by

ttMai panics, which must terminate, in

i neatl strunKlc for one or th>> other

While enorinouB Interest is being

Autched with an interest hardly leaa

, nteusc than Is Chicago. From prea-

•nt indications the Democrats have not

.unvested any other candidate but Mr

Alison, however one cuti never tell

.vhat may happen at a political con-

vention, that there is scores of Deino-

-•ruts who would prefer lo vote for

some olher Heinocrat candidate there

is not the least doubt. However tbla

reminds one of the traveling man who

Mopped at a hotel iu Colorado, when

the polite waiter upproacla-U BttB and

said. "What will you have to drink,

tea or coffee?? I prefer tea replied

the salesman The wuiter eyed him

,i moment, and said as he thrust a 44

under his nose, now dam you take cor,

[M, we ha.e no tea ' .Inst now it is

i >use with HM peace I lemocl'ats to

ike \ii. wrtlaoa u» there is uo other

siSCCmt I undiila.c.

..i.e. in iVlleoa'e ••»• . ii»>n lout

g] , , , .?, ciik.-i l la.k MtU, "II Air

. .. i n . aha** : i i freatd :>t ho «li.

I noi. inuied aaala, U he sliouht not

• ao Jaeilisa act ha ^»orth im»

iu." ..ii Uryaa le a staned aricc aha

U inat bays The i « .. party l\

... r to win in the i . a Ui , aaiaal in

us; nova to»aid» peace *ui the.'

f
. ipiva the p.-;. o ehnaanl In Mat

.;•
i ahttt aa i art] Ir ryna be an

M Hiticie turn • Chieagi i*i «t. in

. i Mr tvusea'i ealksal a mmorit..

Ldtati la ihai he reniv.'d feser

otaej ti.aa Ur. Ml and SeaaeeeM

I i i sab) sa\|i a u.iii. J itcput'li

uu party will ejtcr the campaign

n. i a popular i.iajority of 1.3uoo.uao

.i.. llryau coiitiuuea to say.

lo the norinul Hepublicun adMintage

aaaf be added the disaffection BMW
.lie Qaesaaa and Irish Deinocruts, with

nit attempting to decide whether the

I raaidanl was wise or unwise, in tak-

,ng the course thai alivaled them, thla

.i,i i. mains, it will cost a large nutn-

tt ii raHa enough to defeat the

,
arty in several > lose states." There

s not |ha least doiilit in any intelligent

..liinl liut wliul Mr. Wilson as

pelves," you can safely disbelieve \t,

before both the Chicago Wncn , W() Brmln8 fight under modern
St. Ixnils ronventlotis. that may L

OI1(lltl()|1M b<)th ^ napt
play a very important part in these Whcn >ou gCP „ «,.,„», U8m . r ,i„ K
conventions, or they may be flatly^ ..„ urinK Ule „ 1kIii l(f„. r „,„„
turned down and ignored. Woman

ful|y r„ pulHlllK lh „ ,.,„.,„,. W( . ttltll .

Suffrage is a question that has for (|rcw „ „ t ,|(t|„ prpv.|„„sly
years been knocking at the doors of pngu^' yoil can make „„ roan
our National Convention, for recog- mm |hi , „miUt, ,ia8 M a licking
nltlon. and has often with scant court-

j „,„, „ vuWnK „ Rood . fi , ro H8
esy been ignored, they will this year „,„ 0„ d ,,feat
usk a plank In the platform of both

partlea pledging an amendment to the

Federal Constitution crsntlng equal

suffrage independent of the action of

the states. Quite a few of the West-

ern States already have equal suffrage

ami noire states a limited suffriiRe,

these results MM brought about, not

by any particular help the womon of

the West received rrom the 1110 HK
MAN. but by their own indominabli

energy, their perserverance and In-

keltlgeaee. Hie victories they have

i When you read that "our gallant

.army Is only waiting the proper simial

jto bn^ln the lonn-heralded otTetistve

j
which will flmilly smash the foe", you
can make up your mind that a gallant

correspondent is writing against time

and space.

When you see a dispatch duted Her.

Un via London, or Alliens via Home, or

Copenhagen vlu lieiieva, recollect that

you are reading stuff which has no de-

finite origin uud is worth no more and
no less than a dispatch from i'-klng,

won. they have heralded to the world
j t h , nH> vlR „ ll!u|lk mdlana.

«|th their laaaWaa even and bright

smiles, their defeats which havo been

many they have baptised with their

tears, and girded on arveu the armor
with uninlteiing courage for the next

cotitlict. victory Is almost with their

traaa, and political death to the man
who defeata this just recognition of

our nobis women .Mr Wilson said be

was In favor of F.uual Suffrage or the

women of New Jarsey aud went to his

home to vote for Kciiiul Suffrage, csn

hi consistently deny the other women
of our country that which he said was
due tile women of New Jersey? Women
this year In several Western states,

will hold the balance of power at th«

polls l>-t lbs Dotnoorat party beware,

tliay have no «oles lo throv/ away this

If you want to know how the war Is

really koIiik pay attention to the lo-

calities mentioned In the official dis-

patches, and by nld of your maps you
can easily decide which forces are ud
vanclng and which are being pusncd
back. And when ull is said and done,

it is always the more powerful and vic-

torious armies which advance and the

weaker and defeated armies which fall

back.

That is the acid test of warfare and
Its results

tNEW YORK STOKE
# B. STRAUS, FropriaTtor. PHONE S71

'

4e#

)

RaWgCTM MTgLl
and extremely convenient. We refer
to the handsome basin, of course. We
have an eye on the lady, too. These
basins and fittings were designed to

please the family of femlnlnee. but
Vheyil pleaBe the opposite sex just ss
*»ell. Ask ua about the price.

ATgrilM M'HH U GAS SUPPLY
COMPANT.

.Mew Oddfellow Halldlng, Sutton Street
Telephone 49. H. 0. WOOD, Manager.
Gas Supplies, Stoves and I^Angea

Plumbing and Oaa Fltffng.

"THK lid \S UI l'KIU
-

A new method of nncouragitu

orviUai in Irelaad is provoking t

crtUoiaea, Dnaar the irlah i.nei.

the land C4Mnnil SioB Is euipowere

s IrUk and (id man llepubllcaua »r nau,\»,i sod with
•ii as Daaaeerata, and should either

j^.

re-

unie

act

1 to

I'rohlbtiou is another factor tl at wit) dlstrlbule farn s en untenanted estates
be conspicuous at both conventions. i„ suitable persons. The commission
ana* a question thst uelthor the Don.o- ^aa now declared that "many liish-

. rat or Itepublican parties havo the lnoIl eminently fitted to succeed upon
•

. isl courage to so urcly f. t . e The farms uro serving in the. \.ai aud the
l jM,r element Is i tie cf the strongest 'claims ol theae Pars ns und of others

|

• lltl al organisations in our land to- >.|lo f< .; tl.elr .-.va.ople should uot
my. t'u.y have no political creed, ax- | ,. i^n Mr sheeln, mcinber of

j

ipt t.ai which Is fontmed up.i! ||m at Ut Mcath when this de-

|

t -.ht to make aud sell that which
, urievs ,>tts promulgated, coiidenni 'd It,

brtaa rata to their fellow ma.-., but
t i, ;., |W has been a siiong supp. rter

dollen to their pockets, rsenrttleei «'
i f the Wnr and an advocate of re, I tilt-

the tin usands of innocent little ehll- i„R
draa that tli--ir hwtaaai brlnga to pov- sir rttmaata Robert Markhaic. ex-
erkf suit rags. plorcr. traveler, archaologlst. who la-

If It were not so serious it would be tro,| uc,.j , nt . ,,ultivatlon of the quinine
classical phrase. Hnssyfoollug when jniding cinchona trees from Jem In
amusing to see Mr Wilson and Mr ltl it 1Bh |,,dlu. an act of incalculable
llooaevelt, executing that Tango, which

j
vtt |ue to the world at large, is now

Mr. Roosevelt calls to use his own ,.|ghty-tlve years of age. For many
the Prohibition element asks a plank j,.ur8 hc Mi th„ )t,Mw) ()1 lhe
In their respective platforms making

iioyu | Goagraphical society His life

Prohibition s national issue, hut It Is has b( ,
(.„ 0IU, of travo , allJ adventure,

safe for either party to continue its beginning with the uavy In 1844 Ha
vac, l.itin; p. II, y regarding this que*-' urvod ,„ the arcUc exppauil>M of
tlon. sill hardly

! 1860-1851. aud the followiug yea. left

In summing up the situation at this tho naV) Tuou folUlWeU jounicvs of
^(time It looks like If Mr Wilson Is de- L »cic ntlflc nature to Peru and Abys-

t will tak» a Western man lo aln)a and ,n ,M- h„ ^)T>nl 8ecr ,)Ury
3 of the India office. Many volumes ot

travels, history, and of a general char-

Sweeping Made Easy
No other household utility

saves so much downright drud-

gery and fatigue as the Blssell

Sweeper. None gives so much

convenience and comfort.

Bissell's latest improved uCyco" Ball Bearing

costs from $2.75 to $5.75.

Mcllvain & Knox
Funeral Directors and Embalmers

Phone 250. 207 Sutton Street Maysville, Ky.

lad ;i liirne majority of fie tierm.
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all his learning

thlugs he can't or wont
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di lloi.se\olt or Mr Hoot be the

ihataa M the t'hlcago coiiveullon they

vould have no advantage over Mr

Mtaaa aa this score. That all three

it these leaUsaaaa are pro Kngliah, i

•litiil man run see Mr. Roosevelt will

iie foiiuht at the National Convention

leaa <"<->*« Uses. »Mefe by the way

ontnin lots of truth. Qjn Ho- llepub-

llcart pain afford to loose its Identity

<i\ hatal swallowed up by Roosevelt-

lamT Must we honor the msu with a

iioiiilnutiou who four years ago wreck-

ed 1 lie imity lo gratify his ambltlou for

a third term in the presidential chair?

Iloeh not his political history ahow that

bis dissection of the party four years

ago. was not his Hist offense' Did he

not hs) seven long years, remain in

•In. p. "it hole with Mugwumps Has
he noi cpenly proclaimed to tha world

1 hat he and us alone must writs tbc

platform at tha Chicago Convention,

tn which he declares for the Initiative

I.. NfMaattai and recall for equal

utfia-c and many other planks aevar

.•I 111.I1 1 sed by s Republicah Conven-

Uw Snould Mr Kooaevult be noiul-

re Is ,01111

learn. Some may aak, when will this

dissatisfied element go that Mr. Hi > an

speaks of Some of thla element will

not vote at all, but a largo part of It

'

will, nnd If the Ledger will kindly

grant ua space in our next letter w*

,
will try to id I the readera of the

I Ledger something about • party thst

lis rapidly coming Into notlvo, and who
will likely absorb soma of this dlssatls-

Itf elements. W H M
1

The thinga that usually hsppea are

these that seem impossible.

Ouly a vary uuususl buugry

can eat advice aud eujoy It

MMWCUIIam

man

e'er

Wa sra suthorlstd to annul

J Flelda of Carter county, as •

1st* for rsuoiulnatlon as Repreaeuta

Its la Cougresa from lbs Nlulb LHs

irlct. subject to tha action of ihs An
ua I lirtipiirt

acter rama from his pen, including tha

niastorly "The Ineas of Peru
."

i)i ihut yt ips

(Philadelphia Record)

The msn who realizes his own wesk
neas sdds to his streuglli

Watch wour slop, snd you won't be

so spt to be tripped up on on a lie.

Whan lovely woman stoopa to folly,

does it Indicate that she la stupid?

After sll It is more satisfying to

take things as they come thsn to give

tbem up as they go.

The dsbt a man owes himself is gsu-

erally psid. even though he may havs
to borrow to pay It

You never can tell Many a womau
who faints at lhe sight ot a mouse will

lord It over her husband

Don't think that becauae a man of-

fers au apology that he r.ally means
It. >

Be Prepared!
Make housecleaning a pleasure.

We have Electric Vacuum Cleaners for rent by
the day.

If your house isn't wired—do it NOW.
Be prepared to take advantage of the thousand

things the Invisible servant will do for you.

Electric Shop
of

Maysville Gas Co.

SAVE YOUR ROSES, CURRANT

AND GOOSEBERRY BUSHES BY

Using Slug Shot
USED BY ALL GARDENERS

C. P. DIETERICH 4 BR0.
PHONE lit-

Tuesday
Matiiai 3 p at

Niffet MS 1 11 Fannie Ward xfi
11

For The Defense"
ALSO ADDED ATTRACTION

iartaj tteau &|ajn fM
A lay IHb Hi Vail MM faith

ALTO TBTCK Mill lit A Y 1 aa
LIUHT HAI'LIMJ.

We specialise on large contracts
Office and barn Uast Kruot street

Washington
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COMING
A BIG ONE"
Monday May|22
Matinee 3, Evening 7:15-8:30

Teeming with high

tension, interest and

heart throbs of

thwarted love, in

ALSO ADDED AT RACTOIN

markable Hands, Fashion

Shadows Worth Millions.

HOW MRS. BEAN

MET THE CRISIS

Carried Safely Through Change
of Ufa by Lydia E. Pinkham'a

Vegetable
~

Na*hvill*,T*nn.— "When I was going

through th* Chang* of Life I had tu-

nmor aa large aa •
child'i head. Tha
doctor aaid it waa
three yeara coming
and gave me medi-

cine for it until I

waa called away
from the city for

torn e ti m e. Of
coune 1 could not

go to him then, ao

my sister in law told

me that ahe thought
Lydia K. Pinkham'* Vegetable Com-
pound would cure it It helped both

the Change of Life and the tumor and
when I got home I <M ?i"f nrr.l Ihr iWlor.

1 took the Pinkham remedies until the

la gone, the doctor said, and I

felt it since. I tell every one

•Minvirs sil'Mtloit TO ITA0I l> (HOTATIOVS popi I. \ ih.i \t>

MA>Y WAYS." N4iM TRKK

how I wm cured. If thia letter will

help others you are welcome to uae it."

—Mrs. E. H. Bean, 625 Joseph Avenue,
Naahville, Tenn.
Lydia K. Pinkham'* VegeUble Com-

pound, a pure remedy containing the

extractive properties of pood old fash-

ioned roots and herbs, m vti the needs

of woman's system at this critical period

of her life. Try it

If there I* Any symptom in your
ease which puzzles you, write to
the T.ydla K. Pinkham Medicine
t o., Lynn, Mass.

APPLES AM) OPTIMISM

There are many persons of excel-

lent Judgment who will tell you that

the apple In its perfection is the finest

fruit that naturo provides. Not ouly Is

it agrooablo to the palate, but curtain

medicinal virtues have boon attributed

to It by numerous admirers. It is not

a matter enthusiastic apple lover is

devoting his time to the formation of

apple clubs. Mo holds that apple and

optimisms are almost synonymous

torn™ and makes many astonishing

claims regarding the effects of the

fruit. It will cure dyspepsiu and shat-

tered nerves and the worst cases of

pessimtsm. And Iho only condition im-

posed upon the members of the Ap-

ple Club of Amorica Is that each mem-
ber must eat at least one fresh, ripe

apple every day anil try to induce oth-

ers to follow his example, .lust at

present the apple apostle is in lioston

spreading bis peculiar cult and re-

cruiting his "Orchards." As an evi-

dence of his thorough earnestness in

the work It Is stated that he not only'

devotes all bis time to it, but pays the

MM re expense as well A.iU lie is

dttl confident that as the eat) 11 of

his labors the rsnks Of tbt se .vl

In the

panlon Sir

the great actor

menu on the superiority of the

les In certain ways to that of the

lar stage.

"The purpose of art la to portray

man emotions The motion picture

possibilities In

than those of the stage The
Is limited to Interpretation by

of the voice. Here Is a new
tatlon of moods and motives by

of faclsl expression. My work lu

Macbeth" required much greater ex-

penditure of emotional force than Is

necessary for a single performance oo

the stage.

"The stage has Its limitations In

other ways. What reader of 'Mac-

beth' has not longed to be thrilled at

the sight of Itlrnam Wood come to

Punalnane? All the gorgeous pagean-

try scope upon the screen. The coro-

nation of Macbeth, only suggested In

the play. Is made a big scene In the

film.

"There has been tremendous ad-

vance made in the motion picture. For
Illustration, eighteen years sgo pic-

tures were made of my performance

of "Henry VII' and "King John.' They
were merely photographic transcripts

of the stage production, entirely wlUi-

out meaning except to those who were

perfectly familiar with the play and

could recall the llnea appropriate to

the action.

"Tho production of 'Macbeth' that

has Just been made for the film repre-

sents the highest form of pantomimic

art, and is perfectly Intelligible to ev-

ery spectator, whother he has ever

read the greatest enjoyment will na-

turally be for tlis one who knows his

Shakespeare."

CONCKHJflXG DR. SOYDKA

Or. Julchl Soyeda, who has lately

accepted the presidency of the imperial

railway bureau, is one of the accom-

plished Japanese best known to for-

eign visitors to Japan for his unwear-

ied courtesy, his keen lutelligence and

reflnod hospitality. Or. Soyeda waa
once the vice-minister of finance and
for a long time has been governor of

the Industrial Hank of Japan. He Is

also connected with the French-Jap-

anese Hank. He la well known in

America, wliehe he was sent by the

Japanese chamber of Commerce as

representative to visit the Japanese

residents in the niteit States, in eon

nection with the California land dis-

pute some years ago.

The two French generals, Oalliem

and D'Amade. whose names figure

proasiaatstly the muu of action, and has

had a long i areer of almost unbroken

will , success. He wns the youngr.^t gen-

tle wtn to the apple cieed nlinulil OS 1 Oral of the ilivi.-ion in the French

numbered Ijy the hundreds and iIioiih army since the days of Napoleon and.

and?.
;

"kn Napoleon, Is a Cnriscan. As a mil-

(H nil tha peculiar beliefs tluit ure itsry commander his reputation for

THIBITKD TO THK IJIMUl MM
"There are a number of sentences

not In the Hlble which everybody

thinks are there," said n clergyman

"The chief of those sentences is, "Ho

tempers the wind to the shorn lamb

You would sesrch the Itlhle prett>

thoroughly before you would find that

sentenco In It. Where you would M
It would be In Sterne's Sentimental

Journey.'

"Sterne gets a good deal of praise

for the origination of this sentence

but It was originated, ts n matter ot

fact, before ho was born In a colloc-

I'OM KHMX. \ III \

A ben can t plow corn, hoe cotton or

split wood, but she can get there Just

the same. She don't MM more than

.1 drink of whiskey and I plug of to-

Imi i o, but she can pay eight per rent

interest on twenty-five dollars In a

year, and pny her board besides. The
fellow who thinks a hen can t make
money don't know anything about a

baaj Take nu old rpecklcd hen for In-

MMMt that's hsd no raising at all

'r • that'* been thrown out of the

orn crib, knocked off the porch with

the

den

-.!(.(. EMTIO* AS TO HOW TO
IMl III ll 1'IM «l till IK

(St Nicholas

i

If you wsnt One weather, look for

line weather signs Here are some ajj

the most reliable, for thev are based

upon s< lent iii. facta:

When the sun sets lu a sea of gloi>,

that is. when the sunset sky Is red.

At night, when the moon is clesr

and shows clean edges, with no Ml
or rlug or mist surrounding it, there

Is little danger of rain

When the wind blows steadily from

'room, Hnd chased out of tho gnr-jthe west, the westher will continue

by a worthless pup. Just take' 'air. as very rarely rains in our East

Hon of French proverbs published in tmv H()r , lltl old-fashioned hen. and «"» States with the wind In the West
1594 we find, "Dleu mesurc le vent ,,,•„ 8h„ 1(lyB at ]wt , WPn(y .l Wstch the smoke from the chimney
1 la brobls todue." That convlcta f1vp ol , „ MfMsft, and then goes or from your camp-fire -It Is a good
Sterne of plagiarism. "> sotting m thirteen of her eggs The barometer If the smoke rises high

" In the midst of Ufa we sre In doxen pays her keep while she i' meaus clear weather. The smoke
death.' Everybody thinks that Is in . , ,..,.„ , nIO sAMsflM, and whll I *IH "1st- show you from which dlrec-

the Illble. It Isn't, though It Is in , i„, jK „, nitrhlnu for them after they Hon the wind is blowing: so will a

the burial service. gra hatched and h. fore twins weaned nag on an upright flag-stsft.

""That he who runs msy rend' This Tb;, t Rort of „ nPI , „,.„,,, B ||y ra|scs A gray early morning, not a heavy
is another sentence supposed, wrong- .,hout p)sht „r „ blood , , h, t „,„ for , lody one, promises a fair day
ly, to be Biblical. It Is not Hlbllcal, ,„•„ rloltnre But we must knock off A heavy dew at night Is seldom fol-

though the Bible haa something very 1

fj for Tnelr n \n \nK „ou pul on | T ti lowed by rain the next day. Think of

like It—namely, That he n.ay run that t( , the credit of old spec, who loafs N this way and you will remember
readoth." 'awhile, and then repeats her perform- ' *et feet, dry head

" The nation ahall be bom In a

day.' The nearest thing to that In the

Good Book Is. Shall a nation

at

A KAIK WAKNIM;

"'Prone to sin as the sparks fly up- Ism*, and again we have another dol-

ward." Tho Hlble nowhere contains
' |ur fo the credit of our hen Well, Its

those words. *tm ml.'snmmer and she loafs awhile.

and then she takes another laylnt

spell and lays another quarter of u

hundred of Ogsji and then sets again

and brings on a fsll brood that sells

us before and we credit her with an-

other $1 of the produce of another

batch of eight chickens, which makes
three dollars to her credit over and
Mbove all expenses. Then she lays a

little more and sheds her feathers,

and knocks about and scratches for n

llvlne until toward the holiduvs when
she takes anrther soell of luyln. and
lays u good lot of csgs by Christmas

land 'lulls but don't set because it Is

t

too cold Bu» n Ions about February
she Starts arata und lavs right sharp

(Albion (Tex) Sun)

WARNING! TAKE NOTICE
Having repaired all the fences

around my pasture (better known as

the Rowan pssture) all persons are

forbidden to trespass thereon or to

haul anything therefrom In any way,

and any one entering said pasture lay?

himself liable, and the best way M
keep out of trouble with me is to

keep out of my pasture. No one has

.

any right In It without my permission

and I will have some of theso trespass-

ers km treated me mean, having

hauled away everything that I could

have used to build a brldgo and camp
house with therefore they I nst keep

out or we will have trouble.

A. M. Attee, Bonnie, Texas

If there sre no clouds at the western

horlxon, you need not worry shout

others.

Animals are said often to show by

their actions what the weather will

be, and there is reason In this Some
nf them certainly have a knowledge

of coming storms We sre told that

spiders are especially sensitive to

weather changes, and. when they

make new webs, the weather will be

farl; If they continue spinning during

a shower, it will soon clear off.

HI LLKT 19 BH.U> 2A YKAKS
( Portland (Ore.) Cor. New York Sunl

Currying in his bruin two bullets

that weie tired at him by u posse in

Itfl when he and eGorge Sontug, both

.;. spcrate train robbers, terroized the

ly for month M more, until she Is 9*9* of Fresno aud Tulare Coun-

! around to the time where she started l 'm,> ''allfornla. Chris Evans, who has

In Inst year, and in footiim up we find
b,'p" on W*!' from Folsom prison

since .Miry. lull, walked into thshe '.as paid all tgpoSM
I dollar! besides III twelve

Ipretti good showing for a

s and three

months A

c ent In n

II I \ til h\OM I'll M

CAT'S DAILY LI NCH A Mill

(Carlisle

Efficient mux7.!i!ig or dogs will erad-

Icatl rabh'S?

The prolet ii i ibe k00Hat of chll

area is the tirst rlaty of the Nation?

Bad temp*

symptom of

I Is sumctlnics merely a

i>ad health?

la

(Penn) Cor. Philadelphia

Record)

Evidently considering u duy incom-

plete unless it Includes a lunch aaj

snake meat, a cat belonging to Charles

Shultz ha set a record for snake catch-

ing. The Shultz residence, which Is In gait] eaota avorj HshabthUM
near the Indian School grounds, has the l ulled Stales $1 per year?

been a center for suakes recently

About one week ago the cat brought, The I S. Public Health Service lias

in a two-foot copperhead in his mouth Ptweaj that typhus is spread by lice?

and after it had been killed by a,

member of the family, lunched off ot

the choice portions. Three snakes

1 1 en caught on subsequent days by

i inn Mini pciiiiiuu . ji.is m intiaHy*

tjaaJkni il to oii .aRe the attontioB ol

si u'lkind none is low hsui'fi : mm.
thia i f th" Apple Club. The busy

Ainerl. an f'li'.i to aJJpNN tatO the

I leaattrl as vail as benellts thai a lik-

for truit will bring him. We are

brilliant resourcefulness is borne out

by the way he sent 211,000 men to the

front i.t I'arls tuxlcubs when these men
•• • n r h i la s graal rtarry. ueaeral

Oallleal is a man of the people, and

: : •
.

i Is a-credlie I to bis am I

Las animal and Suuday
overtime, securing two.

he worked

MCl the fruit lOvtal pwiple that our abilities exclusively,

forifail.ers were, and if the promoter

of the new cult cun renew this an-,

i ient liking his efforts are deserving

if earnest em (lurugcmeni

Adversity lifts up many a man whom

I r 'l'erity has knocked down

While paasil a salocn the muu on

the wuier vaan has to hold tight.

v spohtixo niAMi:
(Collier s >

(lITha-id. v.e should say thuf the per-

son who would be least amenable to

I einn moldede Into u good soldier Is

the chsp who has his monogram on

his cigarettes. Hut you never cun tell

Anyhow, military truluing oucht to d

M**! a world of good.

lu ihe 1. icon cf health there is no

such word us "neutrality" sguinst

disease?

OetMtJ hospital at Sacramento and
aahod that the doctors remove lh*

U'ad and relieve hlni of pain

Ai coi'dinKly. Evans, who is now 71

y ars old. will be operated on by l»r

W. I Harris. Superintendent of the

hospital, in an effort to save his life,

for the bullets are causine the right

-Ide to become pnrah/'-d One bul-

I' t is in the bialu above the right eye

'.'lid tha other Is behind the right ear.

Evans on obtuining his freedom
from prison worked for s lime as a

city watchman in this city For four

vears Chiis Evans lived iu 1'ortluud

]

He came to 1'ortluud immediately uf-

ler h« wus paroled from PWMM pris-

on iu Itll His family had been resl-

, dents of Sacramento for several years

In this city Evans bore himself as a

quiet and Industrious citizen.

Because It a the evidence of a Maya
villa MM
Teatluiony easily investigated.

The strongest endorsement of merit,
j

The best proof. Head It

:

Mrs. Delia l.uneford, 3^8 E. Front
St. .Mayavllle, says: "I attribute kid

ney trotiele to a strain I had sharp,

ahooiiag paias through my kidneys

and a dragglng-dowa feeling through
my hlpa. I bad dull headaches and
dliiy spells aud often If I had not

caught hold »f something for support,

I would have fallea. I waa in that

condltiea for teveral years, up one
week aad la bed tks next. I finally

began to aetice symptoms of dropsy

My feet begaa to swell aad my hands

were at tlinee the aame way. Finally,

I uaed Ml Kidney Pllla and tbey

cured me."

OVER T Hit ME YEARS UATM Mrs

Euneford said: "Doans Kldaey Pllla

completely aad persianeatly cured me
and I am glad to roalrai all I said In

I hen- praise before."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't

sin. ply ask for a kidney remedy— get

Doan'a Kldaey Fills—the same that

Mrs. l.uneford haa twice publicly rec-

ommended. Foeter-Milburn Co.,

Frops , Bufalo, N. Y.

FOR
SALE
THK WHITTINOKIV HOUR <>\

I IM ftlCfJUB RTftllT. I III I KM
I ll.ll UK, (.t>, RATI (Ml l> PACT
I0DRB3I tM» ( 0XP1I II IN F.V-

i in RKfPIl r. HI TffLl VI\E
Y»l A iim RAMAIH l> THIS
HOU K. COM AMI Ml I S ABOUT
IT OR ( ALL AT THK HOsK. Win: 1(1°

rou wni bk rrowi thkokhi
tl IMt7H If A\Y I I vi g .

. L. EWAN & CD.
REAL ESTATE

At

OLD Ml HP HlllK-s TKKASIRK

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

'I he Foul tk «lan- made snrl sold evtry «Uy of tUe

year. A woman's ear in ail detail*. ««y. rofineil

small, Maty t" dHWi easy to core for. Tlis COB

viMiciioe of ait electric ear witli sluriiy eutJinanee

and Konl economy. The \mc« of the l«jR| i»

|74ii, i oupelet $.'>u>>. IDiiiatiout .;•>'»<» Touring Oil

lMl<V Town Car #"»0, f, o. R> fYetroit On sale at

Central Parage Co.

_ -

irci i;k(1n (;koh> i> nUMIA

The arid wsstes of I'srsis would

lead one to believe that the country

doea not produce sufficient grain to

supply the needs or its population

Such, however, la not the caas. and
. msiderable iiuaulltles of grain are

exported each year. The principal

grains grown are wheat, barley and

rice. Corn Is planted In small quanti-

ties, but is only used for roasting ears.

Oats aud rye are seldom hown. Kx-

•ept along the Caaplan coast Persian

agriculture is dependent almost entire-

ly on Irrigation. The agricultural Im-

plements used In Persia are of the

most primitive kind. Plows are made

from forks of smsll t • *ltb the ad-

dition of a share of Iron It la atated

to be doubtful, however, whether las

yield of gralu would be greatly In-

creased by using modern plowa, aij

there Is no sod and this crude imple- 1

ment seems to stir the eoll fairly wall.'

The death rnte of persons under 4°S

is decreasing: of those 4S it is In-

creasing -

Today la

clean up?

ulways the best day to

Fresh air food, rest-

eombitl tuberculosis "

•these three

The I". R, Public Health Service has

reduced typhoid fever KO per cent In

Overeating, constipation, lack of ex-

ercise, foul air. eye atrain, may pro-

duce headache?

water causesPolluted drinking

many deaths?

An efficient health officer la a

community investment?

Had teeth handicap chlldreu?

THK UKD. I n OK -> KWS"

(New Work Herald)

No doubt many persons think the

word "news" la derived from, or has

coniiecilpu with, tha adjective "news",

and will be surprised to learn that It

has nothing whatever to do with

'news." In thia way it originated:

t)n newspapers und psrlodlcals was

generally priuted In the

ihu slgu:

N

I

I

Insufficient sleep endangers health?

SOITM t M I UK' \ n *\m H. c.

I

I

s

I'rubably indlcutiug that the readera

ero offered facts from all parts of the

vorld. Gradually the lines were omlt-

ed, sud in their stead only the letters

*«re used: "N. K. W | ." The next

steps was the formutioii of the word

"esultlng from the thv.-e letters, name
ly, "News."

In this great sud glorious land of

(be free one aaa to pay for the unuks

la a/der to «ot a

The greater the number of the auc-

ceedtni; phases of civilization tha more

even must be tho average length of

each aud thus resembles the geueral

length of human periods. It is to be

seeu that the two central European
periods, those of Hallatadt and of La
Tone, together embrace about a thou-

sand years, an average of 500 for each.

The cultured periods of Egypt may be

even longer.

The development of Peruvian civlli-

zaiion. accept lug ou (he average Uve

successive periods, would result iu a

stratification of cultures represeuliug

between 2,0»mi and :i,noo years. About

the yesr 1000 B. ('., ut the tints wbeu
Solomon built his temple, the early

Anierlcaue In Peru roared their

uilghty struct lures to the glory of a

creator god Civilisation In America

would beyond all doubt have worked

itself up to a high pisjic at soma llnis

and might have a* 'Oinpllshed alone a

peculiar but certainly brilliant de-

velopment without the Hit' m. i. 1 1, Hi of

OS! (' AW'KKS

Fifty thousand girls were enrolled

In the girls tanning clubs nf the

.Southern Stales in 1916. Allowing for

<rowth und taking in the entire I'nlt-

ti Ststea. we shall probably have a

quarter of a million thia summer.
Of theae southern girls |fR| reuder-

ed full reports to the eDpartment of

Agriculture, showing that they used

an average of two hundred und fifty

cans each ut a profit of HMO. At
that rate the canning clubs thia year

will put up -.'.eoo.OOO cuses of canned
tomatoes—reckoning sll the products
In terms of tomatoes. One of the fin-

est thinga In rural life is the club

movement for boys and glrla. In can
nlng, however, tt Is a step awsy from
the factory eyatem sud bsck to home
production. This is, perhaps, a good
thing. Educationally. It Is a splendid

thing Economically, it is a splendid

thing. Economically, It is, to aay the

leaat, very Interesting—Country Oen-

tli

a two-

DILLHOEFPKB HELIETES !> BE

EM PREPARED

(Portsmouth Ttuiea)

Catcher Dlllhoeffar, of the locale,

bellevea in preparedueas Y'esterday

he received a whole car load of bata

of the Loulavllle aluager variety.

There were alx bata la all aud "Pick-

lea" la sanguine Uiey will last hlui

until August fist, by wbich time he

hopes to lie leadlug the league iu bit

ting. The bats are aliuoat the aiie of

"Hilly.'' for the Cleveland lad swings

one of the heaviest clubs iu the

league And there la a whole lot of

power w tapped up iu (hat pair of col

pact ahooldara Dllly lugs arouad
Wben he sftlnge on the ball and cou-

nsels some tlildt i Is given au occular

demonstration of how to dodge cannon
balls - either that or the bruised bulb

Is slammed so far away that t

chances sre the ball If found will be

entirely until for further uae—jusl a

souvenir Ulilboeffer is iu ths finest

kind of abape and Ihe local can right

uow lay claim to haviug the best

catcher la the league Watch Dill)

acallur the pepper from now until La-

bor Day, aad watoj» hla tttlr*"-r o.'

(Dover (Del.) Cor. New York Sum
Vlaion of (lnding an unkuown quan-

tity of money. Jewelry, arc . have filled

the minds of several workmen on the

farm of (letters! A H Benson, near

I>over, who have already unearthed

what is supposed to be a buried treas-

ure of stolen goods

The find consisted of four watches

two or which are gold; three solid gold

"omen s riuKH, solid gold watch fob,

gold breastpins, besides a $20 gold

piece, two $10 xolil pieces, two $i> Bold

pieces and one $2>.j gold piece, all

found arouud a large stump, which

the workmen set about about I few

days ago to remove.

All of the jewelry and gold were

well preserved except one of Hie

watches, in nhich the works had

rusted. The latest find, the $Jn gold

pieces, lias inspired Ibe workmen to

mealer diligence.

It is the belief of C.eueral Helison

and others who liate visited Ihe place

from which the stump was dug, that

the jewelry and sold were stuleH and

buried several year* aao

•>(> riKftPAMMIXO"

An editorial iu the JMM Woman's
Home UMIMUalH says:

"Two uieii whom we know have

summer places side by side. Both es-

tates me (dosed during the winter

mouths, and unprotected except for

the occasional visits of a decrepit care-

taker. Both are near the road and

easy of access.

"The Ira) owner lias posted his es-

tate with largo sisns headed "No Trea-

passinx.' threatening to visit the rigora

of the law on those who disobey.

"The second owner haa priuted over

his signature this modest notice

" 'This house and the grounds about

it are a home. Visitors are invited to

regard themselves as the guests of the

owner and to eajoy themselves in auy

way that does not destroy the iowera

and shruba nor endanger the woods by

Ore.'

"Which estate, do you thinks, shows

the leas damage when the owner re-

turns iu the spring?

'

LOAN AGENT
rarmeri & Traderg Bank BuUdinf

Mayivillo. Ky.

I. L

For (hat Spring Cold use

PtfOSPHO fOIIIIK
For Colds in the head or Catarrh use

QUAKER OIL.

For Chapped Skin use

I'll ARD'S 9\0» M/im ( REAM,

for your Complexion use

PICAKD'S COMPLEXION SOAP.

For (he Best ."bampoo use

A. ft, 8. LIQUID MI.AMPOO.

Any ef these articlea aell for 2Sc

aad can be bought at

Pecor Drug Co.
Phone 77. S2 >V.

Slate of i mi". City of Toledo 1

Eucaa County J

Frank J. Cheney makea oath that he
iB senior partner of the firm of F. J.

Cheney & Co., doing business In the

City of Toledo, County and State afore-

said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every case ot Catarrh
that cannot be cured by tho uao of

HALL'S CATARRH CCRE.
FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and auhacrlbed
iu my preaence, thia Sth day of De-
cember. A. D. 1886.

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Inter-

nally an<l acts directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.

Send for testimonials, free.

P. J CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.

Sold by all Druggists. 76c.

lake Hall's Family Pllla for

SPVKI THK KOI) OH SPHII.

I HU M

Til

Iu (he June Woiuau's Home Com-

panion a writer says:

"Corporal puniahmeul should be a

rare thing iu auy home Child-study

experts tell us today that it lesda to

the brutalizing of the child* nature

When it seeuitt the oaly way to deal

with a child, it should be admiuiatered

moat carefully. Rut aome other pun

lahuiem is almost certain to have bet-

tor results both m the child's disposi-

tion and ia his louiiuei lug of (he

wrong Impulses

"Last of all. patent. shuiiU be mer-

ciful iu their punishment*.

"

PI RPI K COW HOKKS MRU ss

lu May. l"'. Celett Burgess pen-

ned the following hues according to

the Woman'. Home Couipauioa:

"I uever saw a purple run,

1 uever hope to se* ou*:

Bui I can lell >ou any bos

Id

Since l hat tiui* Wi duigeaa ha*

beet introduced aome hundred* of

times as the author ol The Purple

Cow, which ha* bellow, d and mooed

THE MOST
REFRESHING

DRINKIN THEWORLD

ATill GROCERY STORES,

CAFES AND STANDS.
5£ A BOTTLE. s

<

PURINA

CHICK FEED
MAKtS STURDY CHICKS

became il is scienti-

fically compouiicJexl

(roui the proper

oifis. Feed it with

Also Plenty of

CALF MEAL

J. C. EVERETT & CO'S.

SALE
at him whereewi he «.ui. allowing

no chance for .sea p. tt last these

Hue* were atirllmlea to aim by au-

1 uwer as* a purple cow—but may I

atralght be gored by oue

If aay njaa alace ttiu« began *ae aver

aalu aa bor.s by uae '

One used Flanders

Car.

Keith & Stephenson

It may ha

taau lu drive her,

a —"in
ifa a loi mure
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Irading here Is for

you not a mere matter

of letting us supply your

clothing needs; you gain

definite advantage —
clothes of unquestion-

able reliability and

worth, at prices that

are |ust, and you're

served as you like to

be served.

Geo. H. Frank & Go,
MayiviUe'i Foremost Clothiers

SUFFRAGIST

I \
I
• I M 1 1 1

-

TfllH

I Ik- Suffrage Situation ami
linn I omiiiitft't'H Work.

,

This Space Belongs to Squires-Brady Co.

Wc sell Men and Boys Clothing, wShoes, Shirts

and Hats.

Children's Wash Kuits*1.00 and $1.50. Children's

Wash Hats 50c.

Underwear, union and two-piece, 25c to $! 00,

Everything pertaining to Men and IJo\s wear.

Kahki Pants $1, the best trousers Cor eveiv day

wear. Kahki Coats, for motoring, $2.50.

Promise yourself you will sec us today.

BQUIRES-BRATJY COMPANY
SUCCESSORS TO J. WESLEY LEE

SUMMER DRESS GOODS
You owe It to yourselMo M .nir display of lovely Wsah Oonda.

the* are the choice of the season ami dyed with fadeless dyea and of-

fered without a single MMtl advance, altho they cannot Iw- replaced for

twenty-five per crnl more mid then «a could not warrant the colors
Olnghsms, Percales. Popllna. Vollea. Mulla. Klaxona. Oraandlea.
Striped Halrtinna, Waffle ( lotha Oaberdlnea. Linens. Etc

Our itock of laces la very (real, many special bargalna at 2%c,
6c and 10c. Wide hand trimmings ara vary Rood for Hummer Dresses
We have them IOr to 2Rr. Parasnlrs of the newest atylet and cnlora

at re«»onahlo price, silk only f you need a walat. aklrt or suit It

will p»y you to ciime to our Hi Ik Hale We have aold ao many Bilks thla

aeaaon that there a an I lot of length* that you can uae and
ran secure at a grand bargain. There haa been no advance made In

our Houaefurnlahlnx Department—Ruga. Shades, f'urtalni. Curtain
floods. Draperies, Cretonnes, etc

lime Kaahlona Ad Designer* are here

Robert L. Hmflich« 211 and 213 Market Btreet

On Saturday, May 20, acting HMM
Inatructor from the canipoiKii com-
mittee of the Kentucky K<ninl UIrIiRh

Aaaociatlon, In every county In Ken-
tucky In which a Woman Suffrage

League exlata, a committee from the'

League went before the Democratic ,\,|,|resHed
County Convention to solicit the voten

and Influence of county delegates tn

the State Democratic Convention in

Lexington. May 20, for a Woniun Suf-

frage plank in the State and National

Democratic platform.

In Mason County Chnlrman Gordon
Sulaer graciously Invited the Chait-

man of the Suffrage Committee to

make known to the convention the

purpoae of tin- committee, and the en-

tire convention gave courteous and
Intereated attention while the repre-

aentatlve of the suffragists spoke.

Ilellevlng that the time was not ripe

to ask for the adoption of a resolution

endorsing suffrage, the Mason County
Committee asked that the convention
receive a request in the name of the

large number of men and women in

Mason county who believe in Woman
Suffrage, that the delegates from Ma-
son county to the Lexington Conven
tlon support a suffrnge plank in the

state and National Democratic plat-

form.
The committee consisted of: Mlaa

Alice I.llyod. Chairman; Mrs. John
Hall, Miss Bessie Wells. Mrs. C.eorge

T. Barbour, Mrs. Snllie Kickells. Miss

Utile Blanchard. Mrs. Abner Moid.

Mrs. Murray Hubbard. Mrs T. M. Itus-

sell, Miss Klizabeth Reed, Miss Amy
Phiater, Miss Jessie Yancey. Mrs O. W
Uelsel, Mrs. Eocene Men, Mrs E. U,

White, Mrs. (ialanty.

In Borne counties where the suffrag"

sentiment and leadership are strong

as In Fayette county, the home of Sen
ator Thomas A. Combs, who led t

WALTER J. PLANE OE WORK
>IW\ BISHOPS ELECTED

IT MKTHODIST ( ON I KHKM f:

Large and Apprcclathe far Mutation Presented . ft Kcdera-
Violienee at Mat-lick High lion it. County Mrliool Stiperln-

s " n,,M * teuilenl .lesnle O. Yanrey.

On Sunday afternoon, May 21. Mr
Walter .1. Millard spoke to an appre-

ciative adulence that filled the High
School auditorium at Maysliek. The
subject of the address was. "Are Wo-
men I'eople? Twelve States Say They
Are. Why Not Kentucky?" The speak-

I Miss Jessie O. Yancey, County Su-

I

perintetident of Schools, presented the
following plans of work for oducatiou

l which were approved by the Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs at Friday's

I
meet lug

:

"Resolved. Flrat. That the Federa-

showod that the introductions of 'Ion Committee on Education shall co-

labor saving machinery had taken out

of the home the industries of women,
weaving, spinning, garment-making,
ranniim. pressing, soap-making, etc..

and taken them to mills, shops, and

factories. Thla change by giving to

some women lelaure for culture and

social service has given rise to the

woman's club movement. By the

change 8,500,000 other fomen have

been driven from the home into mills,

shops, fat-tori. s. oftircs. stores to do

the work they QMM did in the home.

These industrial changes have pro-

duced social changes and there is call

for political readjustment to meet the

new conditions. The leisure of some
and the necessities of others has led

to the education and development of

women as never before and qualified I

them Intelligently to lend a hand In

the needed political readjustment

From these premises the speaker

made a convincing argument for tin

enfrai-liisement of women
Mr. Millard has had wide range „f

hcj experience and observation, is pos-

suffrage came to such brilliant victory

In the Senate during the last session

of the General Assembly and Repre-
sentative W. G. Hobbs, who made a

gallant light for suffrnge in the House,
the convention was asked to endorse
woman suffrage in a resolution.

The t [ of the Suffrage State

Democratic Committee of which Mrs
Richard Gasher I-oundea, Jr.. of Dan-
ville ia Chairman, iu having commit
tees at the Democratic Couuty Con-
ventions in that as few delegates as

possible to the State Democratic Con
ventlon in Lexington, May 24. should
be able to say that no woman in their

counties wanted suffrage or asked
them to vote for a suffrage plank This
is the real benefit the Central Com-
mittee gets from having committees
at these county conve ntions. •*•

DEMOCRATS

Hold County Contention Suttirday If.

teruuon- -Wilson indorsed for
President and Delegate-

Instructed—Suffra-
gists Attend.

1 sessed of broad human sympathies, a

quick sense of humor und soon gets

in rapport with his audience. His

address at Maysliek was enthusiasti-

cally received and at the conclusion of

the meeting twenty-two meuiliersship

c;ird» were signed.

Mr Millard spoke to a goodsize.l

crowd of people on Market street, this

city, Saturday afternoon

It V Itl lil liVKIi TO SEAT!UM stv
VI

The Democratic County Convention
was held at the Court Houbc Saturclav
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock. Mr. A. G.

Sulaer acted as chairman of the con-
vention und he stated that the conven-
tion was called for the purpose of

electing delegates to attend the State
Convention at Lexington on May 24

On motion of Mr. W. II Kecs the t . in

-

porary organization was made permu-

In the resolutions preoeuted by Hon
Jamea N. Kehoe. Woodrow Wilson was
endorsed for re-nomination aa Presi-
dent of the Cnlted Stutea at the Na-
tional Democratic Convention in Si

Louis. The delegutes from this couu-
ty to the State Convention at I-exing-

ton were Instructed to vote for Clar-
ence L. Wood as a delegate from this

district to the National Convcutlou at

8t. Louis and Governor A. O. Slaul. >J

and Senators Ollie M. James and J. C.
W. Beckham as delegates at large to

aaid convention. All known Demo
erats were appointed as delegates to

the State Convention.
The Mason Couuty Woman's Suf-

frage League was present In a body
and on Invitation of Chairman A. G.
Sulaer, Miss Alice Llyod addressed i he
convention for several minutes. She
presented arguni. tits in favor of Wo-
man Suffrage and asked that the con-
vention receive a request in the num.
of the large number of men and wo-
men In Mason couuty who believe iu

Woman Suffruge, that the delegates
from Mason couuty to the l.cxiugtoii

convention support a suffrage plank
Iu the state and national Democrattc

Augustu. Kv. May IS—The 6-

immths- oldchild of Adolph Nil erson,

at Neave, this county, was hurned to

death when an older boy, spilling coal

oil on the floor, set fire to It with the

intention of burning the oil off. The
parents were absent. The house was
destroyed a ndthe older child escaped

unable to save the infant

Kemper Shelton. center fielder of

the Huntington team, and well known
in this city, had the misfortune to re-

ceive a broken ankle in the seventh in-

ning of the first gunie between Hunt-
ington and Frankfort at Huntington
Saturday afternoon.

operate In every way posalble In the
campaign for illiteracy Movement Iu

Kentucky -further that the work for-

merly known as the School Improve-
ment Lengue movement shall be con-
tinued under the name recommended
by the State Department of Educa-
tion, Community and School Improve-
ment leagues That the following
resolutions adopted by the Georgia
Women's Clubs and recommended bv
the Conference of Education in the
South to Kentucky be

"First -To tiring about a federation
of clubs and agencies in a Commun-
ity League
"Second—To work out a practical

League Fragrant that will insure the
development of the industry, the
home, the school and the church
All together as essential factors In

community life
''R.-snlved, That this committee

l'Ivc active assistance in placing ill

children, normal and otherwise, In

schools provided for them by the
State, and that the interest now cre-
ated in vocational education he con-
titiueil and fostered

"Third — This commute recom-
mends that every club assist the
school superintendents In enforcing
the compulsory attendance law; that
in comformity with this plan these
sui'erintendents he requested to tak.'

Saratoga Springs, N. Y. May 21-

Se\en new names appear on the roll

of Bishops of the Methodist Episcopal
Church tonight. Four—Matt S. Hughes
Parudena, Cal.. William P Oldham.
New York; Franklin Hamilton, Wash-
ington, D. Oh and Charles B. Mitchell.

Chicago—were elected by the General
Conference during today and tonight

The others—Drs. Thomas Nicholson.
New York; Herbert Welch, Delaware,
Ohio, and Adna A l.eonard. Seattle.

Wash -were selected earlier In the

balloting.

The seventeenth and final ballot was
taken at 10 o'clock tonight and re-

sulted in the election of Dr Hamilton
He obtained fi 14 votes, which was five

more than tho required number.

R.Htlll VTI<» EXKRPISKS it
H.KMIMiSIUKG

MAYSVILLE PftODUUt MAHHtT

Foile" fug ,ire il.it- u.oi nlng's quota*
Hons on country produce, telephoned
•t » o'clock by the K L Manchester
Prodi.ee Company

Eggs (loss off l KUc
Bu'ler . .... I8r

8c

13c

Mr and Mrs W. H. Means have ar-
rived bom I after spending a pleasant
"inter nt St. Petersburg, Fla.

The twenty-sixth annual commence-
ment of the Flamingaburg High
School will be held at Lyceum Hall

in that city on next Friday evening.

May 26 Class duy will be held in

Lyceum Hull uexl Friday moraiug.
_ _

CHt'HcH rO>YK.\TIO>

The annual convention of the

Twelfth District of the Christian
Churches, composed of Mason, Brack-
en. Fleming. Lewia and Robertson
('.unties, will begin a two days' ses-

toa at Uia Mill Creek Christian
Church this morning Quite a num-
bei of Icxal people will nttend

SQIIKK BAI'KK'S COI'RT
Frank Robinson, colored, was fined

«•'•'. in Squire Bauer's Court Saturday
for permitting stock to run at large

ou the public highway.

NOTICE
The members of the Building Com-

,,
mlttee, representing the Masonic bod-

mrata census la tfcto aou y of .1
leH ar„ ,„^ th„ PV ,nin).

bUftd. or .leaf and dumb children, and u ,
- &££ „, ,„„ T |e

that clubs take the steps to pluce
theac children iu the blind and deuf finn nninnrn AiTlirUC
and dumb schools part of the public UUK lULUKtU Llllitllo
school system of Kentucky."

Special

Saturday

Strawberries

10c a Box

J. C. CABLISH & BRO.

QUALITY GROCERS

WANTED

!

_ _ . _ „ A All members of Pride of
Try a want ad In The Ledger a clas- Lo,lf!e So 79> K of ,. „ro re<,Uea ,ed

alfied column. It w ill bring results to mep , ton ,Kht ut 7;30 o'clock Im-
portam business.

Helen and Thomas Hall spent the W. C. PATTON, K of R & S
week-end with their grandmother. THOS. HIGOS. C C

I'S |{OOhYYUOIi
IT'S THE BEST FOFPEI

I It V BE // /C±M '
\ U llfk

tine Pcund 1'arkagfw, tine I'sond Can*.

Steel C.H.

Sold by all First Class Grocers

E. It. WEBSTER t <>.

I mporters- Roasters

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
All Items under this head cent a

word Minimum charge 10

for Rent.

FOR RENT S-room dut w ith hall, fur-

nished, permanent teuaut wanted
Also 4 room house with garden, East
Second street. Thos L. Ewan k Co

FOR RENT—Two-story reaideuce.
nicely furnished; six rooms, two
hulls, basement, bath, hot and cold
water, gua and electric lighta. Fourth
street near Market Phons 363 alStf

FOR BENT — A uew 4 room cottage
Vary reasonable rent to right party.

W t Barry. 221 Wood at . or phons

Gave Vou a Kodak?
If not get one now. Get in the swim, get the habit.

They are swell articles to help make good tim«s. Go
Kodaking every Sunday and have fun.

We sell Kodaks, Tripods, Printing Frames, Trays,
Lanterns, Films, Paper, Developer and Acid Hypo.

All films bought of us developed free. Write, send
or come to.

It? hurt* mavspllk i Popular Book Siom. U9 marketUK UULK street, maviWle, Kv. €. £ DiHTlcD, Prop.

t worthy nlduw with a large family

of chll.lrt u. struggling to keep the

wolf from the .luor. now Ures in a
Niuall house that leaks tn an extent it

h almost uninhabitable, what is want-

ed N a modest house for a good hard

working woman Unit will enable her to

keep herself and children out of the

damp and cold. A Sad Sfury Mr. Has-
b.iud hate you provided for yonrsl

V MOMIILV INCOME POLITY IN

"the nmui urr tr \ew
tOKk Hil l, PBOTDB EOR THEM,

A Fine, Sweet Pipe
for you is the Wellington. With it. you can be iure
of a cool, meet, dry smoke. You won't have the
•lighten trouble keeping the Wellington clean and
tractable. Saliva can't get lo the fire to boil and

11 made on the comet pipe principle. It won't
foul and it can't dog. Come on in and pick the
shape you like bast— every osc a master-pipe

35c, 50c, up.

Chenoweth Drug Co.
Made In
America

'

B^f^ TRADE /Vf/'A-K ^
Ta-Bed

:

i

economizes space, saves
housework, is simple and sanitary.

The Table conceals a completely
made Bed ready to sleep in.

Requires no wall space. Two
household necessities in one.

FOUND ONLY AT

• BRISBOIS, I

SHERMAN ARN
IRISI KH T MAXAUEK.

REAL ESTATE AND

:'5!i W

MtSt»> 1 nl Ml Mil Id
I

The inventory and appraisement of

ihe personal property of u W McDan
1*1 * Co., O W McDaulel and Ueorae
Mitchell, was produced in eotirt, tiled

and ordered recorded
H. 1.. Pepper was appoiuRed aciRiiin-

Istrator of Jatnes t'oity. (colored) de-

and he gualilled as such wlRh

Aoat.

— M ll-tf

I.O.ST Aiiloiuobile liceii** tag No
IT44. Please return to Miss Haiti.

Taylor. Kaal KourRh sRreeR. Mays
villa.

1 1 is 1 I'air of uoae glasses Friday af-

t. riiiKin ai High tkhool or belweau!
1 1 lull School and Kakt Sec ond Streel
\l K Chun li Iteiuru 10 llev. L. B.

Williams. W-ll-U

If a fanner desires to niise a crop of corn unit jilanted

IirrI one seed- what would you think of hitnV Speakini/
mililly vott would think he was foolish—wouldn't you?

If a mill) desired to acquire u foitune and deposited $1

•Ml IMW added to it—what would you think about hiuiT

Vet lots und lots of people hegin an account and never
follow it up.

Start your account here with |L That is well. Add to

it eiich week That kg hetier Do tint draw it out for ten
years. Thai is lieat.

Tickle your Bank Accouat with Pea
uies aRid it will laugh with Dollsra

UNION TRUST & SAVINGS CO.
Maysvillc, Ky.

Hour, i tu c u,. to aau p. u. We pa/g per c.l. interest iu ou.

Saviags r

H«W IRE TOOK EYES!

Which is the stronger? Mauy
ale permit eae stroag eye to do ike

work Mt«r< lateaded sboula be .tsae

by ths nair.

Let us aaasslae your eyes we wlU
Civs you hoaest advice sad advlsa

glasses only if we ihlak glasses agvla-

• 42 West Second Street. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

sGem Today

Broken leaK.'S duplicated

r. ft. Kahn of Cluetunatl, on Muudats
Hi. Ueorgt IReilne, Every Pay,
OwtotnetiiKts aad Opticians

O

GIRLS!
Yuu shsald treat hubby with Kiss

Bird 1 ..ftic J... per pound. It caaias

la you fresh Iha roaster.

Maysville Tea and Coffee Co.

Roasters and Iuiportera.
>'•. g E. Bacoad St. I'heaa tM

>i|uai« Peal Square.

II

The Edison Drama

Children of Eve"
One of tio boat Kfortts tif the underworld »vei Cold In

tilmdom. Featurin( the roost popular star of the

screen today, Pretiy Little

Viola Dina
Sec this vwifaderful picture. A lesson to all.

Temorrow-'Tlff BAIT." A drama of Ufa. Por-

tfayed by the Symbolic Animal Scenes. The trap, the

bait, the game. Featuring beautiful Betty Hart and

Lilian. ChirTord with the Bostock Animals.

The PASTIME
TODAY

MfcTRO presents
Clyde Fitch's

powerful romantic
drama

ii

HER GREAT MATCH" gail kane
^ TODAY

Matinee 3, Night 7:15 8:30

Admission Only 10c

DUSTIN FARNUM
in "BEN BLAIR"

AlsoMaud A traction
raramount riciograpns— snowing pre

oaredness trickids remarkable handsr" " 1 " l
MiHsinumv i iuiiuJ

fachfuvnr *md iuiliiif>aJ /»

r


